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The Trial of Wlnncmore.
TnR trial of George W. Winnemore for the

murder of Mrs. Magilton, was concluded yes-

terday by the jury's bringiug in a verdict of

guilty of murder in the first degree. We

have no comments to make on this verdict,

hut in the interests of justice we feel that
gome comments ought to bo made upon the
manner in which this trial ha3 been con-

ducted. We think that no unprejudiced ob-

server who has carefully watched the pro-

ceedings in this case, has failed to be im-

pressed with the conviction that Winnemore

has not had such a trial as every person

charged with a great crime, and whose life is

in jeopardy, ought to have.
In the first place, there has been an undue

and almost unprecedented haste in the trial of

this man. Mrs. Magilton was murdered on

the 25th of April, and on the same day Winue-morewa- s

arrested as the perpetrator. The
next day he was held for trial. Two days
afterwards, on the 29th, the matter went
before the Grand Jury. On the 3d of May the
prisoner was brought into Court, and as he
had no counsel the Court assigned two fiontlo-me- n

to conduct the defense. In despite of the
repeated protestations of the counsel of the
prisoner, he was hurried to trial. Sufficient

time was not allowed to the prisoner to pre-

pare a defense, if he had any. IIi3 counsel
were evidently embarrassed and crippled by
want of time, and the defense was only such
as could be made upon the spur of the
moment.

Now, the question arises, why all this haste ?

Why could not a reasonable time have been
given this man and his counsel to prepare his
case f Even if guilty, he was safely confined
in prison, where he could do no harm. Sup-

pose his case had gone over to the next term
of Court, where would have been the harm ?

Some months ago a man was shot dead in
open Court in this city, in the presence of the
Court and of hundreds of witnesses. The man
who did that deed has not yet been tried.
Yet his guilt was open, and beyond all ques-
tion.

Here is a man rushed to trial, and convicted
on circumstantial evidence alone, within two
weeks after the alleged commission of the
offense for which he was tried. If justice did
not demand the immediate trial of Leis, who
murdered a man in open Court, how did it of
Winnemore, who was only suspected of mur-
der f Terhaps a new leaf is to be turned over
in our criminal jurisprudence; but if so, we
would suggest that the docket be first cleared
of some of its old cases. Did the District At-

torney intend to make Winnemore a sacrifice
to popular impatience with delays in the
past? Perhaps the cue to his course
in this case may be found in his
remark "that if Gottlieb Williams had
been hung at onoe this murder would not
have been committed, and that the surest way
of preventing future crimes was the speedy
execution of the guilty." But the interests
of justice will never be promoted by trials
which do not command the confidence of the
community. The speedy conviction and pun-shme- nt

of criminals is doubtless desirable,
but the enjoyment by the accused of all neces-
sary facilities for a fair trial is of infinitely
greater importance. We most sincerely
regret that in this case the onvic- -

iim uoes not carry with it that
moral weight in the community which is so
desirable and bo essential to anv health v
publio influence. Winnemore may be guilty
we do not express any opinion on that point

. dui me leeiing or a large portion of the com.
munity is that he did not have a fair chance
to make his defense.

It seemed to be assumed from the start that
he was to be held guilty until he proved him
self innocent, instead of the good old rule
that he was to be deemed innocent until
proved to be guilty.

me Luxembourg Question and theTeaee of urone.
Despite the warlike despatches we lmv lvuor.

receiving for some days past in regard to the
Luxembourg affair, we have definite news

to-da- y that the London Peace Conference has
agreed to these bases of deliberation :

"First. The territory of Luxembourg to re
main in possession oi iu jviugui nonaua an
Uraud Duke.

cjnAAf1 Wha fir Ihn Un...l
Duchy is to be guaranteed by all the European
powers participating in the Conference,

"Third. The fortress of Luxembourg in to be
razed."

If all parties are agreed to this, it is difficult

to see how any further misunderstanding can

erow out of the Luxembourg question. We

may therefore hope that the peace of Kurope

will not be immediately disturbed. The atti
tude of France and Prussia towards each other
la such, however, as to leave but little doubt
that a war between the two countries is not

far distant. Each is straining every nerve to

rrocure the most complete and efiective arm
ing of its people; each is maintaining vast
armies ready to spring to the contest at a

moment's notioe; and, what is more strange
and ominous than all else, the people of each

country are apparently mad with a desire to
Imbrue their hands in each others' blood. It
Is only the prudence and reserve of the rulers

that now keep the peace. The French feel

humiliated and exasperated by the powerful
and commandins; position which Prussia has
attained among the nations of Europe. On
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the other hand, the Prussians are elated and
intoxicated with their great success in the
Austrian war, and thoir subsequent consoli-
dation of the powers of Northern
Germany into one great kingdom, and
are disposed to resist any outside interference
or questioning of their present status, or of
their future development. Moreover, they
have an ancient hostility to France, coming
down from the days of the great Napoleon,
which only needs a fitting occasion to break
out in acts of war. With such a state of feel-
ing prevailing between the people of the two
countries, a great war would only seem to be a
question of time. Yet all Kurope is in such a
condition, that a war between Prussia and
France would more or less involve tho other
powers. We do not wonder, therefore, that
the rulers hesitate to light that fearful flame
which, once kindled, may burn so fiercely and
disastrously, and may be so difficult to extin-
guish. War is every day becoming moro and
more expensive. Most of the European nations
are already struggling undor loads of debt too
heavy to be carried. A general war of any
great duration would precipitate several of tho
great powers into irretrievable bankruptcy.
There are, therefore, strong influences tending
to the preservation of peace. Let us hope that
they may, after all, prove to be tho more
powerful.

PumrE Rkdivivus. General Franklin Peirce
has left his home in the distant Hast, and has
arrived at Baltimore, on his way to visit Jeffer-
son Davis. With one exception, this is the
only time we have heard of his redoubtable
Excellency since the nation was left distracted
by his retirement from the Presidential chair.
The career of the great Peirce is one which
illustrates that we are indeed creatures of
accident. Nobody dreamed of Pierce for
President until he was nominated, and then,
after a temporary rise above his level, he was
once more sent into his native obscurity.
The silence of his life was broken by the
writing of a letter in 1861, which richly
merited hanging for its author. And now, once
more, like a comet, he appears after a periodi-

cal absence of five years, and goes to visit Jef-

ferson Davis, after which he will once more
vanish for five years more.

Dullness Prevalent in the West. Re-

ports that come to us from the Western coun-

try indicate a condition in the business world
most threatening. There exists a universal
distress in all the branches of trade. The
heavy overflow of the Mississippi has caused
the destruction of millions upon millions of
property, and has interfered with the river
trade, thus cutting the artery which supplies
the business life-bloo- d to the West. Prices
are high, confidence does not' exist, and un-

less something occurs to give life to trade, the
papers of the West say they dare not specu-

late on what will be the consequences. Com
pared with theirs our condition is healthy,
and while we repine at our own lot, we ought
not to despair, for by comparison trade is

lively iu our city.

The First Church ok the Seminolks. The

Presbyterian mission among the Crooks and
Seminoles in the Indian Territory .was broken
up when Albert Pike misled those poor peo-

ple into rebellion. Since those who are left

have returned to their homes, the missiona
ries have resumed their worlr. It has been
deemed advisable now to organize the Christian
Seminoles into a separate Church. Mr. Ram-

sey, the missionary, reports sixty-si- x mem-

bers already gathered in, with nearly as many
more who were prevented by distance and
severe weather from attending his meeting.
Describing the transition, he says:

'It was to our mind a strong evidence of
the reality and power of our blessed religion,
to see men who were once fierce savages, whom
the strong arm of Government could not drive
from their tavonte haunts in the swamps of
Florida, now subdued by the victorious Cross,
sitting weeping at the feet of the Prince of
Peace. Ihe greater part of the noted Billy
Bowlegs' band are now members of our
church. Sermon being over, we proceeded to
baptize the candidates lor church membership,
twenty-iou- r in numDer, ana nve intants. It was
an interesting sight, which will not soon be
forgotten at the bemmole Agency. We then
proceeded to administer the Lord's Supper, of
which nearly one hundred persons partook,
as many Methodists and some Baptist brethren
sat down with ua."

Recognition Long Delayed. Just fiftyyears
ago William Humphrey, a "seven years' ser
vice man," left the British army, and at
seventy-eigh- t years of age he has just received
a reward from his grateful country. The old
man went through the l'emnsular war, doing
his subordinate duties in a creditable way, and
within the last month he has received his pen- -

hiou oi ninepence oauy.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
wtrxn. R K V I. N. II K II t O X WILL' irtnch in i'l'lll b't'll' Will. 'iiillu. " ..I' I.' 1' ! 1

i ji cireei, auove jenerHoii, 10 morrow Alternoon, at 'j o'clock. Heats free. All ar Invited.

BKVi J AM ION N. WKIVLKY WILL
DrUBI'l, nl II,a l'VITAItlAX ( llllltf'll I.-- --

""tpwn.To-inorro- Morning, at M'i o'clock. Rev.
WAUK, ot llultiuiore, In the Evening, uto'clock, tseauiiree,

WCT- P- "TIIK THl'TII AS IT IS 1ST JESUS.',
iKr.i7ru''J..ct'1'u-u,"''- Evening, I'NIVKIWAL-l- ik'l1?"' UWJUaT blreel, below Broad; L. L.

K3c..iVR,1 K' TIIK APOCALYPSE,
Vk,i" 't'e Heals," Even-ing, at 8 u clock. HACK Street, below Bisth.

R5 f?'?V,.'.BT!1 MAI TINT CHURCH,
tH ll lU i

CV Io ni"ow Morning, on Hie "Priest-JjV.'L?- fc ,l"wl!,t ""! I" the iiveuiug on the'Childhood ol

l'HKI K'.ER M. E. lilllKI'll.-KE- V.J!fcF"T. W. Hi UVKIW, l'aJr,
row at 10' A. M. sermon to the young at 7J P. M.
Beam tree. All luvnea.

--V "KING MASI AMKH'N trrLICTION'1Wfiy ltev. 1). K. KLOl'P on the above utect. at
Trinity Mlnsion, Americau Meohauic' JJall, FOUKTH
and OKOKOKHtreeu, at 10.'. o'clock A.
M. Beau tree to all.

EGLISE Flt.tBU'AWE IK CHRIST.
No. lot CUKMNUr fitreel. LMvina service at

lS A. M. and P. M. All ars Invited, ltev. H.
MAUNY, Rector.

THE WAUNEIt FREE INMTITVTE
JWCu OK HtTENCE. Preaching by the Rev. J. R.
UATfcrt, at i f. H. ttuuday Bchuyl at t.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
j-

-n, BIBLE LKONK FnOKI TIIK neiHH"i) OF NAl'UKK. No, Herinonon this subject (Hnnriay) levelling, nt II

o'clock In the CI, I N TO N HTR K. KT 1' R KS B Y T K It I A N
C'HUKCII.TKNTII Hlreet below Spruce. All seatsIn e. and the public conllfilly Invited.

MF.aMA.II KV.HITIIKKAN I IIVRCII,W OXrOKIl Uri el, above I blrieeuth. Kev.
V. W. CONRAD, D.I.. rumor.- - Hervlces nt in A.
M. snd7?f I. M. Lecture and I'rayer Meetlnir on
Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock. Male of Fancy Artt-Qle- a

will commence on Monday, May 27

WIST ajPK1'-- MTRKHT IMtF.HIIY- -
TKR1AN CHURCH, corner of mKVKN-- 1

KKNTH and HiMlUCK hlrei tn- .- i here will be Divine
service To morrow Morning at ins o'clock. Hermonby Rev. THOMAS MACAUI.HiY.aml In the KvenliiR,at quarter before 8 o'clock. Hermon bv Rev JA1IKS
M. CROW FX. L, H. 1.

HIX1J1, Ntreel noove Ureen, Rev K. W1IKNRY, 1). 1J.. panto r.service ' at In ',"
o'clock.mornlng. Kvetilng service omitted Anni-veisat- y

of bV!'?-..1"01-.
3 'cl. Addresseby Rev. Y. H. and Pastor.

pigp, WF.T AlH'll NIRF.ET lKKS(tVT t'H U RCII , corner KIOHTKWn I'llstreet. Preaching ui in".; a. m hv Rev
V A M,ACK RADCL1FF. Also service at 7V P M 'All welcome.

t'tl.VAHV r It K N II Y T K K I A NCH URCH. LOCUST Htrect. atiove FiRbhiiIIi.reaching by Rev. J, D. WILSON, of Nework city, at I0'a' A. M. and 8 P. M.

--- o UNION M. K. CIIIVKt II, FOURTHAi"?i street, below Arch. Rev. JAM KH Nisi I.I. l
Nis--i A. M.: Rev. Dr. T. C. MURPHY at 8 P. M, Theseats are all free. Come and welcome.

TRINITY MI.TIIOIUST CHURCHsy Rev. H. W.THOMAS at 1U.'4 o'clock. Rev. Dr.
nfl i'al aieo ciocK.

wtrr. THE ANNIVEKNAHT KX KIM ISFSkifiD of the Sabbath Schools of the SKVKN IHPRF;SI1YTKRIAN ell I RCll, RltOAD Street, above('He nut, will take place afternoon, at
X'i o'clock. Addresses by Rev. Dra. REKD and
CUOWKLIi, and R. QUI I, LOU, Kan,.

PIIKAI'IIINU AT TIIK TENTH
BAPTIST CHURCH, KKIH'l'H Street, above

Green, bv the Pastor, ltev. J. SPKNCKR KKNNARD,
at ly, A. M. and 7)i P. M. fctraugi;ralways welcome.

AMERICAN MMtAY-SIIIOO- LAy.' VISION. Annual Meem.g at Hie Sooieiv's
l ulldlnu. No. 1H2CUFJSNU 1'fcStreet. ou TUKbDA Y.May .14, at 4 P. M. S 11 't

DIVIDENDS.

ft55f FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -
TIONAL RANK.

Pmt.AiBi.PHiA, May 7, 18fi7.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Dividend of SIX PER CENT., payable on demand,
clear of United blaleu tax.

6 7 6t W. RUSHTON. Jr., Cashier.
KBNBlNtJToN NATIONAL BANK! -

l'ilii.ADKLi'iUA, May 7, lt7.The Directors have this day declared a Dividend ofTWELVE run CENT. lor the lastBix mouths, pay-
able on aemuud, clear of United Slates tax.

6 7 lil WILLIAM MCDOWELL, Cashier.

RE UNION NATIONAL HANK.
x iiiL,Ai'r.L,j'iiiA, max v, lau.The Bonrd of Directors have this dag declared a

Dividend of SIX PER CENT., clear of taxes, and
payable on demand.

6 7 tit N. C. MUSSULMAN, Cashier.

fr5f GIRARI) NATIONAL BANK.
Pun AbKLPHiA. May 7. Id7.

The Directors have declared a Dividend of SIXPER CENT, out ol the prolils of the last six months,
payable on demand, tree of taxes

6 7 6t W. L. hUIIAFFER. Cashier.

pjp THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
LANK. Philadelphia, May e, 18U7.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend ot SIX PER CKNT., clear ol taxes, pay-
able on demand,

6 7 tuthstit JOSEPH N. PIKRSOL, Oivshler.

3W- - WEST JERSEY" RAILROAD COM- -

PAN Y.
Trkahubkb's Ofkick,

Caudkn, N. J. April 20, IHU7.
The Board ot Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- Dividend of FOUR PER CEN I', ou the
capital stock of the Company, clear ot national tux,
payable at the Olllce of the Company, In Cauideu, on
and alter the fourteenth day ot May prox.

427 151 OEORUE J. RoliRlNS, Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hit additional &iecial Kotleet tee the Second J'age.l

prgp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
COK A CO. Agenta for the "Tklkobaph

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHE8NUT Streets to No
144 S. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

OKriCKs-.-No- . 144 S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. 7 30 Hp

53eT JOHN B. COUCH

lltUVtB HlSt UBEAT LKI'TIBK,

' IIAUIT,"
AT THE At'ABUlY OF JHSU,

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 13.

A portion of the proceeds will be given to aid the
Industrial Home for Ulrls.

Tickets for Bale at ASH MEAD'S Bookstore, No. 724

CII ESN UT Street, and at the door ot the Academy on
Monday evening. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture
commences at 8 o'clock. 8 10 3t

fTjT SPECIAL READING BV
JAMES E. MURDOCH, Eat.,

torthebenelll of the ALEXANDER PRESBYTE
RIAN CHURCH, at the ACADEMY OF MUSIC, on

bAi liiiiAi j!.VEiNiJNU. juay 11, ltiti7.
PKOItltAMMK.

1. The Trial Scene, from the "Merchant of Venice."
shakusueare

2. Love, or the PeerlessGeuevleve Coleridge
a. m ne i j ream oi tnneue Aram noon
4. The Well of St. Keyue. Southcy
6. The Shamrock Moore

. The Blasphemy of the Syrian Tyraut Rebuked.
scriptures

Concluding with Lord Byron's beautirul Poem,
entitled "The Destruction of Sennacherib ."

7. Tchassau Ougluu's OusiauKht.
(A Turkish war song) .Motherwell

8. Scott and the Veteran;
or, the bplrltof 1812 Bayard Taylor

9. Barney O'Rierdou:
Oi, the Irish Commodore.. .Samuel Lover

Tickets for sale at the Academy, and atTrumpier's,
Seventh and Chesnut streets. ("j lutlp

AdniiBslon, 5u cents; reserved seats, 73 cents.

THE OFFICE OF

The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Steamship Company,

"Inman Line,"
Has been removed from No. Ill WALNUT Street, to

AO. 411 UILSMJT STREET.
682Mrp JOHN O. DALE, Agent.

t35-J- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPAN Y.

Puii.adklphia, May 4, 1887.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

seml-auuu- Dividend ot THREE PER CENT, on the
Capital Slock ol the Company, clear of National and
State Taxes, payable In Caau on and alter May so.

They have also declared au EXTRA DIVIDEND
ol 1TVE PER CENT., based upon prolils earued
prior to January 1. lBi7, clear ol National and staletaxes, payable in Slock on and alter May, at It
par value of Fifty Dollars per share the shares for
block Dlvideud to be dated May 1, lb7.Scrip Ceriihcalea will be Issued lor fractional parts
Ol Shares; said Scilp will not be entitled to any luie-reto- r

Dividend, but will be convertible Into block
When presented in bums of Elfty Dollars.Powers of attorney lor collection oHDIvldnods can
STn ?iIin.?i,,:l.l!,ialon tbeOlUce of the Company,

1D.1R1) Htreet.
6 THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

LST'x.0'!?8 0P T1IE HESTONVILLE,

bOEILAYMPAY01'
tPropr,. .nv.tedPuiyPUiAieVTeof

1UHL1, EnK br.ttnuh Sf l" road. Address
lMSf.xS"MM',nl No- - 1U

UtntlT1, EDWARD it. FUODv
tOT-- OFFICE OK THE WARREN AND

The Coupon, of theW.rfffi
Company, due May I, will be RankingHouseoJAY COOKE & CO.. PullaJalpbla,

1 il. P, UUT'l itii. Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gp NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUB- -

1lIC' r,Lliti.PHiA,May 8, 1367

Applications for the unallotted shares la the in-

crease orthe Capital Stock of this Bank are uow being
received and the stock delivered.

tf JOSFPH P. MCMFOnn. Cashier.

tnM'ANY.ND0N V0 MINING

An Adjourned Meeting of Stockholders will held
on 'lUKrtltAY, May ii, at 4 P. M.. at No 7'9 U

FRONT Street, lor election ot Directors and otherpurposes. Leval notice Is hereby given.
68 lit SIMoN POKY. Sfcretnry.

irpT" IIOLl.nWAY'S OINTM ENT. BOILS,
riMPLKS, TUMDKS. KTC.-T- ne perniciousnostmms advertised as (.mtultrt are corrosive mine-

ral and venelable extrude, which not only destroy
the skin hut lay the basis of Innumerable titchti ih.orders and even partial parnlysl' of the ihtvii With-ou- t

the baneful conseiiieii. es, llOLMlWAY'S HINT--
ENT will perform all the cures which the othersboast, but fail to effect,

by all Druggist. 5 smfatt

IW 1?,R,F?,R,E ,L,KE 13 IMPERILLED.
the symptoms whichtend to dnnKerous chronic diseases. If the stomachIs foul, the excretions Irregular, tho liver torpid

nothing la more certain than that TAKUANT'S vvl
i ERVV.M KNT l.LTZER APERIENT Is the onething needlul to elTect a cure. FS7tuthatroBY ALL DRUOOISrs.

KEW FEUFt'ME FOB THE IIASDKEUC1IIEF

PIIALON'S "Night Bloomlug Cereus."

PIIALON'S "NlRht Blooming Cereus."

PIIALON'S Mlgbt Blooming Cereus."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Ccrcus."
PIIALUN'8 "Klght Blooming Cereus."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Pennine,
distilled from the rare and beautllul flower trom nhlcb
it takes Its name.

Manuiactnred only by 6I3ws
PIIALOIC . SOU, Hew York.

BEWARE OF COUHTERFE1T8,
ABK FOB I'll ALON NO OTHEB.

?mtf CHICKERINC

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
These celebrated and d instruments

are now KNOWN to be the best In America and
Kurope. Flfty-Bi- x European and American Medals
have been awarded the Chlckerings. Over so.tKW

Pianos have been manufactured ana sold. Notice the
testimonials from Englaud, Germany, France, and
Italy.

NEW ROOM8,

NO. Oil ClIKKKUT NTKKKT,
5 4 stuthtf ENTRANCE IN ART OALLER Y.

W. H. DUTTON.

ffiffl STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

8TEINWAY A HONS direct special attention tj
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, wltn their
"Patent Hetonatai" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1806, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

BLASIUS BROTHERS.
S 2 4p No, 1U06 CHEbNDT Hlreet, Phnada

Cg?m PARTIES WISHING TO PORCH AbE
7 6 f S will liud It to their advantage to call and

examine the
CELEBRATED SCHOM ACKER PIANO,

at their warerooms,
No. 1103 CIIESNUT STREET,

4 23 4D Philadelphia.

rfyggq the pianos which we manu- -

I J U I llacture recommend themselves. We pro-
mise to our patrons clear, beautllul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 1017
WALNUT Btreeu

Eas7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OO.

TCH! TETTER!
AND all

SIIIS DISEASES.
ITCH ! ITOH 1 ITCH !

SWA1WS OINTMENT
Entirely eradicates thlsloathsome disease, oftentimes

In from IH to 48 Hours!
M WAYNE'S OINTMENT.
NWAIHE'N AI.lrllEAI.INU OIKTJMENT.
MWAYNE'M ALl'-IIEAl.IN- OINTMENT.
SWAIJiE'N AI.I.-IIEAI.IN- OINTMENT.
NWAYNE'M O OINTMENT.
hWATKE'M AE.lllEAiaN OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed li you have the
ITCH, TETTER, KKYBIPELAS, SALT RHEUM,

8CALD BEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It Is warranted a speedy cure, prepared by

DR. SWA1NE & SON,

NO. 330 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Above Vine, Philadelphia,

bold by all best Druggists 82 stuln4p

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN, YOUTHS, AND BOVS.

NOW HEADY,

ANEW AND LARGE ASSORTMENT

AKD

LOW PRICES.

KFHINU OVEBtOAT,
NPBlNtt AND SUMMER SUITS.

COACHMEN'S COATS FOB
SI'RINO AMI) SUMMER.

J.IN EN DUSTERS, NEW STYLES.

KOCKHILL & WILSON,
Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.,

27 mtU7t4p PUILilBELPniA.

MAY 11, 18G7.

fHECETTYSDURC ASYLUM

ENTERPRISE.

Although there has been a good deal of newspaper
and legal discussion upon this subjeet, yet the general
public do not fully oornprehend the matter In all Its
details. The tallowing plain statement of Iscls will
shed a Unlit upon the whole affair, and enable the
community to Judge for themselvesi-Durl- ng the
eiciteroent Incident to the Crosby Opeta House
scheme. It occurred to several patriotic gentlemen of

this city and New York that by a similar enterprise
snlliclent rnnds might be raised to erect a' Soldiers
National Home." It was Bellied that the battle-Hel- d j

orGellysburg should be selected as the sile. j

While the matter wasundor discusiloti, theie gentle- -
men heard that during the war a lari;e quantity or
diamonds and oiher precloiiB stones had boon pur- - j

chased by different parties In the North from the I

people of theHoutb; and thai this whole valuable col-

lection was then In the posfesiion done gentleman In

New York. It was proposed to at once announce
theptoject to the public, purchase these jewels, and
distribute them among the subscribers.

Tlicro were two dllllcullies in the way of mnklug
the scheme a success: Vrf, to find some person or
persons willing to advance the necessary capital to
purchase the Jewels, and thoroughly advertise the
enterprise In every Journal in tue loyal mates, ana
assume all risk-- of failure: and. leeond, to secure a
charter for the purpose trom the Legislature of either
New York or Pennsylvania, Two gentlemen volun-
teered to provide the capital, provided the enterprise
was properly chartered by the Legislature, and they
were permitted to rctalu a profit for themselves as a
consideration for the risk and labor Incldeut to Its
management. The plan was Immediately laid
before General Meade; lie was Informed of the method
by which the funds were to be raised, that the
gentlemen who undertook the risk were to retain
a prolit for themselves, and that when the enterprise
was omatilxed, Its management was to pass Into the
hnndsof those who had agreed to Incur the expense
of Us conduct. With this distinct understanding,
Ut neial Meade consented to the use of his name as a
corporator. Generals Beaver, Peunypucker, and
isiekel also contented to the use of their names, A bill
was drawn and submitted to Senator McConaughy, of
Uettybburg, who, alter altering and amending It In
many material points, read It In place, and It paised
unanimously. It was afterwards called up in the
House, and, alter considerable discussion, was passed
by that body. Three days afterwards, It was

messaged back to the Senate and signed by the Gov-

ernor. Hud It been necessary to tmuggle this bill
through the Legislature, It would, after Its passage,
have been quietly burled, to be exhumed alter th9
aQJourcmeiit. But such was not the case. Thecur-poiator- s

were Immediately noil fled to assemble on
the 14tli of March at 4 P. M. (the bill passed on the
eih), and Generals Beaver and Pennypacker were
telegraphed to also. General Meade was watted upon
peisonally and urged to be present, but was pre-
vented by reuson of a previous engugoment to visit
New York, Generals Beaver and Pennypacker
were also prevented from being present, the
lormer by a painful accident. Ou the Htb of March,
at the time appointed, two corporators were present
In person. General Sickel and Mr. Bergen, aud Gene
rai Pennypacker was represented by General Col Us.

under a power of attorney. At this Hrst meeting the
whole object of the enterprise and the means to
accomplish the end were lully discussed, aud Ihe gen-

tlemen who were to advance the necessary capital
and assume all the rl'k of success or failure were
elected members of the corporation, and some of
them were appointed a Board bf Supervisor to con-

duct the scheme to raise funds lor the erection aud
maintenance of this Institution, as provided for by
the act for the faithful performance ol which duty
they tiled their bonds for each.

The act provides that before exercising any of the
privileges conferred by the charier the corporation
shall pay Into the Slate Treasury the sum of fio.uoo,
which Is to be at once applied to the preservaliou of
the baltle-lleU- I, When this amount was paid lu by
the Board ol Supervisois, General Sickel was directed
In writing by "George G. Meade, President," to pay
over said amount to the Mute Treasurer, lu coinpli
ai wlih the act; but the State Treasurer declined to
nwarve tiie money, and In this be was sustaiued by
the Honorable Benjamin Harris Brewster, Attorney-Genera- l.

In consequence of published letters of the Attorney
General, a second meeting of the corporators was at
once culled at which M the original corporators
were present, and the minutes of the previous meet-
ing were adopted ut this meeting General Meade,
the President, slated that "he fully understood that
tbefuues for the erection of the institution were to
be raised by 'gift distribution,' that be knew that the
parlies who undertook the management of the enter-
prise would realize a profit tfcr themselves, and that
be knew tbe management ot the affair was to pass
Into other bands upon the organization ot tbe
corporation. But be objected to tbe proba-
bility of the Board of Supervisors reaping "a
large and unlimited prolit for themselves." He then
tendered bis resignation, which was accepted, statlug
that tbe Attorney-Gener- bad Informed him that the
scheme was Illegal, and, therefore, be considered it his
duty to withdraw: to which, of course, neither the
Coiporatiou nor the Board of Supervisors could object.
Geneiai James A. Beaver, who has lost a leg in bis
couutry's service, was, with hit full consent. Immedi-
ately elected to fill the vacancy, and General Sickel
was, with his full consent, retained as Treasurer. Gen
tral Pennypacker, wbo had received orders to report
ut Nashville, on that account, and on no other, resigned
bis membership, first entering upon the miuutes bis
ratification of the action of General Col lis under bis
power of attorney. So much for tbe allegation that
tbe Corporators bave repudiated tbe enterprise.

Tbe foregoing is the history of the conception,
design, aud organization of this Enterprise. Now a
few words as to tbe iiimicnsb profit to be realized
by tbe Managers. Tbe Board of Supervisors having
already Incurred heavy expense, have based their ad-

vertisement for their "First Disposition" upon their
'utenilon to reimburse themselves tor large expenses
of printing, engraving, aud advertising, which will be
materially lessened wueu the enterprise Is thoroughly
known aud appreciated, aud therefore bave beeu com-

pelled to ask lor 80,000 subscribers at Aj each. These
subscriptions will be received by about 20UO agents,
and, when the books are ordered 10 be closed, in least
lu.dOti certificates will remalu undisposed of, scattered
umongst these different agents aud even this will be
esteemed a grand success.

The receipts and expenses will thou staud thus:

Gross receipts from subscribers .t:3,ojo
CoiuiulsaiouB to Aleuts iu per ceut.. 32.50d
lioverumeiil Tax 6 per ceut
Certlned value ol propel ty disin

Ktl.UUO

50,000
7.6uu
4,000
4,1100
l.UUO

20,(00
YA.lM

fllj.OOO

Advertising lu every Northern news-
paper, oue thousand papers. Buy
foo each

Priming, eugruviug, postage, etc
Cluk hire
'I h ity fctres of laud al Gettysburg...
lienl and olllce ex penses
'Jo the Mate ol Peuusy Ivamu; two

PhOU

In future dispositions, the expenses being reduced,
a much less number of subscriptions will be required.
All unsold Ucketswill be placed to aud drawn for the
credit of tbe Asylum und not tor the creiltof the
Manuytrs.

Tbe attacks of the I'lihlic Ledutr agaiust this com-
mendable enterptlse would lead ihe public to believe
that the building of tbe "Soldiers' Home" wan made
entirely u u vondury consideration by the managers of
this enterprise. The public will now readily see that
a project to realize even a comparatively small
amount requires an Immense outlay of ready
money. There are at present. In a flourishing
condition, several "Institutes" lp this country
built by one of the "Board of Supervisors" of
this project by somewhat similar means
to tbose adopted In this Instance, but In those cases
tbe managers were not discouraged oy Insinuations
against tbelr honesty of purpose. Tbe gentlemen wbo
bave undertaken to build tbe "Gettysburg Asylum

for Invalid Soldiers," mean to do it, and make It
crtdlt to tbe nation, and a lasting monument to the
berotc deeds of tbose wbo will be Its bonoied Inmates,
and especially to tbose wbo gave tbe first real crush-

ing blow to tbe Bebellion upon (lis Held of Gettys-

burg. It
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JUST ARRIVED
FROM LIVERPOOL AND ROTTERDAM,

STEAMSHIP PERMIA,
STEAMSHIP riEUTA,

SHIP MATTER ilOR If,
EltIO MOSES DAT,

3300 boxes Tin Plates,
400 pigs Lead,

180 pigs Banca Tin,
590 pigs Lamb and Flag Tin,

12 cases Tinned Sheet Iron,
23 casks Antimony,
21 casks Zinc,
28 tons Spelter,
15 casks Emerv,

Fcr Sale ut Lowest Blarkct Rates
DOT

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.,

301, 303, and 305 BRANCH St.,
lt4P PHILADELPHIA.

1EW STATE LOAM.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN.

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished In sums to suit, on applies-- ,

tlon to either of the undersigned:

JAT COOKE A COn

DBEX EI CO

t llrxHp E. W. CEABH-- A CO,

CE ! ICE ! ICE ! ICE,!
V

IXl'OBPOBATED 1
COLD SPRING

ICE AUD COAL COMPANY,

DEALERS IN AND

Shippers of Eastern Ice and Coal.

THOMAS E. CAUILL, PBENIDENT.
JOHN OOODIEAR, NECBETABT.
IIENBY THOMAS. SUPEBINTEXDENT.

Having now completed our arrangements for a full
supply of Ice, we are prepared 10 enter Into contracts
with large or small customers lor a pure article, with
guarantee of being supplied promptly lor the season.
Wagons run daily In all paved limits or tbe consoli-
dated city. West Philadelphia, Mantua, Tioga, Frank,
ford. Brldesburg, Richmond, and Germantown. A
trial Is asked. Bend your orders to the Oflloe,

No. 435 WALNUT Street.
DEPOTS:

S. IV. WRXEB TWELFTH AND WILLOW8TKCLTS, 5 11 soiwltm
NOBTII PENNSYLVANIA BAILHO AD

AND JHANTEB STREET,
EOMBAHD AND TWENTY-FIFT- STS.,
PINE STBEET WIIABF, SCIIUYLHILL.

MknMfa TO!
PMY, CABflKGTOX & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OF
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS
AND MANI7FACTVBEBS OF

WINDOW SHADES.
SWISS, FBENCII, NOTTINGHAM. AND

APPLICATION LACE CCBTAINS,
LACE AND Ml'fcLIN t'l'BTAIN GOODS

111 TUB YABD.
WINDOW SHADES, ALL COLORS, ALLQUALITIES, ALL SIZES.
WINDOW SHADES OF ALL

MADE TO ORDER.
WE ABE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF TUB
ABOVE GOODS, AND ARE SELLING AT
SUCH REDUCED PRICES AS CANNOT
FAIL '' SUIT PURCHASERS.

29 mtbs26trp 723 CHESNUT St.

hpittuutu kiuaiiiboat JOHN A. WAHNKKdelplila.CHk.WNur Htreet Wharf. May 12 aflt iI,V
6 o'clock P. M.. stopping each mU1?521Wharf, Kensington, klv.rton, Aodalusirfii"?IlHiuruing, leavw BrlBtol at 'louk A iTand4 o'eik P. U. Pare, ula SlJ


